
More than $9 Million coming to Central 

Valley for transportation

•  From free bus service to electric buses

•  Part of overall $97 Million awarded to public 

transportation projects

A total of 152 local public transportation projects are getting 

nearly $97 million from the state’s cap-and-trade emissions tax.

This includes $9,369,222  for 41 projects in the Central Valley.

Statewide, more than 130 projects totaling $87 million will 

specifically benefit the disadvantaged and low-income 



communities.

 

“This program is about making transit work better for more 

riders, funding expanded service and reducing fares, especially 

for those who face financial barriers to mobility,” says Caltrans 

Director Laurie Berman. “Providing accessible, reliable and 

affordable public transportation all feeds into promoting a 

healthier environment, better access to economic opportunity 

and a higher quality of life.”

 

Here are the Central Valley projects getting money:

•  Fresno Department of Transportation (FAX) to expand 

weekday night service and increase frequency on weekend 

service. $350,000

•  Butte County association of Governments for a new Chico to 

Sacramento commuter bus. $294,816

•  Madera County Transportation Commission will install 

multiple shelters and amenities within the city of Madera, the 

county of Madera and the city of Chowchilla. $95,635

•  Yosemite Area Regional Transportation (YARTS) to offer 



targeted populations from the city of Merced and Mariposa 

County reduced fares on public transit to access such sites as 

Yosemite National Park. $33,038

•  Colusa County Transit Agency will offer free transit rides on 

designated days to increase ridership and reduce greenhouse 

gas emissions. $28,029

•  City of Elk Grove: Construction of electric infrastructure for the 

city’s zero emission bus fleet. $225,586

•  City of Folsom intends to roll over funds to purchase up to two  

low-emission or zero-emission vehicles to support enhanced 

local bus service. $102,260

•  City of Roseville: Commuter bus replacement project, which 

includes infrastructure to support the deployment of four new 

zero-emission electric buses to replace four diesel-fuel buses.  

Five new charging stations will be installed at the Roseville 

Corporation Yard for buses providing commuter service 

between Roseville and downtown Sacramento. $142,494

•  Sacramento Area Council of Governments: Connect Card 

implementation. The Connect Card will streamline the 

accessibility of transit fare for nine transit agencies in the 



Sacramento region. $77,847

•  Sacramento Regional Transit District: Connect Card 

operations implementation of the region's new smart card transit 

fare system, which will allow passengers to use one card to ride 

multiple transit systems. $20,862

•  Sacramento Regional Transit District: Expanded evening light 

rail service between Sunrise and Historic Folsom stations to 

acommodate mobility needs of those traveling to and from 

locations along the impacted segment while mitigating regional 

traffic and air quality impacts. $5,000

•  Sacramento Regional Transit District, Golden 1 Arena Special 

Event Service: Operate supplemental light rail service 

transporting riders from major events at the new  downtown 

basketball arena. $50,845

•  Sacramento Regional Transit District, Bus Route 25 

Enhancement:  Improvement of headways from every 60 min to 

every 30 min on a portion of the route on Fair Oaks Blvd by 

extending trips from Marconi Ave & Fair Oaks Blvd to a new 

terminus further north to Manzanita Ave and Locust Ave. 

$31,989



•  Sacramento Regional Transit District, South Line Phase 2 

Light Rail Extension Project:  Operation of a 4.3 mile light rail 

segment extending from the Meadowview Station to Cosumnes 

River College.  Trains run every 15 minutes on weekdays 

before 7:30 pm, and, after 7:30 pm weekdays, and weekends 

and holidays, every 30 minutes. $2,128,337

•  Yolo County Transportation District:  Zero-emission electric 

buses & installation of equipment and infrastructure to operate 

and support zero-emission buses. $309,231

•  Yuba-Sutter Transit Authority:  Purchase two 35' battery 

electric zero-emission local fixed route buses to replace two 

diesel buses that are at the end of their useful life.  $226,068

•  City of Arvin:  Electric buses and charging station 

infrastructure. To enable Arvin's Transit Department to better 

serve its disadvantaged community by reducing emissions, and 

providing the match funds for transit bus fleet conversion to 

electric buses and charging stations. $68,305

•  City of Arvin:  "Free Ride Days."  $20,000

•  City of Clovis:  Route Improvement Project will either move 

existing bus stops or purchase, construct, and install new ones, 



including all usual amenities and enhancements, with an 

emphasis on disadvantaged communities. $156,444

•  City of Delano:  Replacement of 8 bus shelters with solar 

lighting at the Transit Center. $99,766

•  City of Fresno:  FAX increased service by extending night 

service on five routes by operating buses up to 1:00 a.m. on 

weekdays.  $350,000

•  City of Fresno:  FAX increased fixed route bus frequencies to 

30-minute headways on several weekend routes. $629,786

•  Fresno County Rural Transit Agency:  Acquisition of seven 

Chevy Bolt Electric Vehicles (or equivalent) for use in existing 

Demand Response service areas in rural and urban areas of 

Fresno County. $265,518

•  Golden Empire Transit District (Kern County): Purchase three 

40-foot electric buses.  $658,503

•  Kern Regional Transit:  Bus stop enhancements throughout 

Kern County including but not limited to shelters, sidewalks, 

lighting  ADA  ramps and other amenities.

•  Kern Regional Transit:  Free fares for Bakersfield College 

students from the start of the academic semester to the last day 



of the semester.  $269,087

•  Kings County Area Public Transit Agency: This project will 

install media system on fixed route buses that will create route/

schedule/trip based media messages, alerts, and ADA friendly 

real time arrival information to the riders onboard the bus.

$102,564

•  Kings County Area Public Transit Agency:  Will improve transit 

operations on the Hanford/Lemoore/LNAS route. This project 

will add one additional AM route and one additional PM route.  

$62,123

•  Kings County Area Public Transit Agency: Will purchase, 

construct, and install bus stop enhancements including but not 

limited to shelters, benches, solar lighting and concrete pads 

$29,293

•  Madera County Transportation Commission:  To purchase, 

construct and install one bus stop enhancements in Chowchilla 

including but not limited to benches, shelters, trash cans, solar 

lighting, bike racks, bus shelter concrete pads, passenger 

waiting areas and associated sidewalk, curb and gutter 

improvements.  $16,568



•  Madera County Transportation Commission:  Purchase and 

install a minimum of three bus stop shelters and related 

amenities, including bus pads, lighting, signage, and safe 

turnouts.  $95,635

•  Madera County Transportation Commission: City of Madera 

proposes to install lighting and signage at identified transit stops 

to increase ridership through enhanced customer experience 

and safety.  $22,270

•  Madera County Transportation Commission:  The City of 

Madera proposes to modernize or replace ten manual fare 

collection systems for its fixed-route services with electronic fare 

collection systems. $60,000

•  City of Shafter:  Purchase of one or more 9-16 passenger all 

electric shuttle vans to replace traditional gasoline min vans.

$22,928

•  City of Tulare:  Proposes to purchase electronic fareboxes 

and/or smart card readers and related equipment that will 

provide seamless trips throughout Tulare County using 

integrated fare media coordinated with other transit systems. 

$85,298



•  Tulare County Area Transit:  The county proposes to install 

smart card reader technology, including required wi-fi and 

associated computerized enhancements on transit buses.

$189,405

•  City of Visalia:  Visalia proposes to expand and enhance the 

V-LINE transit service that provides service from Visalia to 

Fresno.  $380,991

•  City of Wasco:  Purchase a zero-emission transit bus. 

$33,037

•  San Joaquin Regional Transit District:  The project will 

implement a new Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) route along the 

Midtown Corridor that will operate entirely in a disadvantaged 

and low-income community. This project will provide rapid 

service, provide access to a variety of destinations, and reduce 

emissions by implementing zero-emission technology. $566,110

•  Stanislaus County Public Works:  Continue the fare reduction 

program in StaRT's service area. The program is offered to 

residents living within  Ceres (central), Crows Landing, Empire, 

Grayson, Hughson, Keyes, Modesto (east/south/central), 

Patterson (east), Riverbank, Turlock (central), and Westley 



Residents. $35,000

•  Stanislaus County Public Works-Transit Division:  Purchase 

and install intelligent transportation system equipment, including 

automatic vehicle locators; automatic passenger counters;  

automatic voice announcement; onboard infotainment system. 

$678,294

•  Transit Joint Powers Authority for Merced County:  Free-fare 

Day Summer Program will offer free rides to the general public 

on days to be determined by the TJPAMC board. $350,260

This program was created to provide operating and capital 

assistance for transit agencies to reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions and improve mobility, with a priority on serving 

disadvantaged communities, the state says. Approved projects 

will support new or expanded bus or rail services, or expanded 

intermodal transit facilities. They may also include equipment 

acquisition, fueling and maintenance and other costs to operate 

these services or facilities, with each project reducing 

greenhouse gas emissions.


